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Abstract: This paper examines promotion and marketing strategies used by academic libraries in Tanzania to make users
aware of the availability of e-resources. To collect data, this study used survey. Data were analyzed using an Independent TTest and One-Way MANOVA using SPSS Version 16. Documentary review of secondary data related to the study was done.
Major findings of the study revealed that e-journals are being used in Universities and Colleges in Tanzania despite the various
challenges. Various marketing strategies such as use of OPAC, the Web 2.0 and others were used for informing users about a
range of available e-resources in academic libraries and thus promoting their access and use. Finally, the recommendations for
enhancing the marketing of e-resources are given.
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1. Introduction
Many academic libraries and Universities have invested
millions of dollars on Information and Communication
Technologies [1]. Increasingly, these technologies are used to
improve subscription and access to electronic journals.
Basically, libraries use a substantial amount of their annual
budgets on subscriptions to electronic resources which
provide many advantages over conventional print journals [23]. Findings from a study done in USA, Canada, Brazil,
Argentina, Chile, Mexico, Columbia, Peru, Venezuela,
Uruguay, Europe, Asia, Saudi Arabia, Turkey and Israel
show that 71% of their academic institutions subscribe to ejournals. Similar findings were also evident in Africa in
countries such as: Angola, Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria, and South
Africa where spending on e-resources increased annually [4].
To ensure the massive information now generated in
electronic format is availed to users, several initiatives have
been taken. In some universities the requisite network
infrastructure, hardware and software have been provided.
Under very specific circumstances in certain countries in
Africa access to journals and databases is now free or at
profoundly low-price through programmes like Access
Global Online Research in Agriculture (AGORA), Access to
Research Initiatives HINARI, The Essential Electronic

Agriculture Library (TEEAL), Programme for Enhancement
of Research Initiative (PERI), International Network for the
Availability of Scientific Publications (INASP), Electronic
Information for Libraries (elFL) and Online Access to
Research on Environment (OARE). This is as a result of
negotiation with publishers [5]. Although ICT has improved
information sharing and access to e-resources and services in
academic libraries, many of them are unknown to the users
and hence underutilized [6-8]. Users’ level of awareness of
available services and e-resources in academic libraries is
low. Awareness of the available e-resources is crucial to
influence usage [5]. Academic libraries have not adequately
developed marketing strategies to promote awareness, access
to and use of e-resources to clients and compel them to select
library's services and e-resources [9]. Seemingly, marketing
is still not adequately used as a strategy for informing users
about a range of services that a library can provide.
Nowadays, many companies market their products and
services online to increase visibility and users’
consciousness. Several tools which have remarkable
marketing advantages in terms of audience, time and cost
reduction are used. Therefore, academic libraries cannot
continue to sit in their comfort zones waiting for customers,
that is, students, faculty, and staff to use their services.
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1.1. Statement of the Problem

still not guaranteed in many countries.

Academic libraries in Tanzania have excellent electronic
products and services. Nonetheless, due to lack of overt
strategic marketing approaches, many users are unaware of
their availability. This is mainly because of the fact that
marketing is not given due priority as a tool for promoting
access to and use of e-resources [10]. There is a
misconception that marketing is all about selling not knowing
that it is a total library effort to attract, satisfy, and sustain the
interest of users. Also, because of the myopic view that
library services and products are so vital that users will still
use them as they have always done without additional effort
from the librarians [11]. Many libraries over look the
allocation of funds for marketing to the extent that
promotional activities are created at a minimal cost by the
librarians [12]. There are only few empirical studies on the
marketing of e-library resources in academic libraries in
Tanzania. Given this, this study is developed to examine the
use of electronic journals and identify the promotion and
marketing strategies used by academic libraries in Tanzania.

2.2. Marketing of E-resources

1.2. Objectives of the Study
1. To examine the use of electronic journals in academic
libraries in Tanzania
2. To identify factors limiting the access and use of ejournals in academic libraries in Tanzania
3. To assesss the promotion and marketing strategies used
by academic libraries inTanzania

2. Theoretical Review
2.1. Use of E-journals
In America, Europe and Asia electronic journals are
increasingly becoming important to academic staff,
researchers and students than the use of print journals [13].
Similarly, realizing their importance in Africa, several studies
done in Nigeria, Malawi, Rwanda, Kenya, Tanzania show
that in some Universities e-journals, electronic books and
other e-resources are being subscribed [6, 14-16]. This is
facilitated by increased investment in requisite technological
infrastructure. Many Universities in these countries have
wireless links, Local Area Network (LAN), Internet, Intranet
and backup generators to ensure business continuity even
during a power blackout. As aresult, they have a range of
high-quality peer-reviewed e-journals and leading journals
from major international publishers. Although academicians,
students and researchers can have access to full-text
electronic journals from their offices, the library computer
lab section, from their laptops and even smartphones just free
of charge or at a profoundly low-price [5, 17], their negative
attitude and behaviour still do not promote technological
access and use. Libraries have not adequately influenced the
behaviour and approach of their users through advocacy and
training [5]. Even though connectivity is gradually
improving, reliable high-speed broadband connections are
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Although academic libraries spend a lot of money on eresources, many of them are unknown to the users and hence
underutilized. Despite the fact that marketing is crucial, now
than before, Libraries have not adequately marketed these
resources to their users. Inacademic libraries marketing is
accorded low priority [18]. This is despite the fact that proper
marketing of e-journals can help libraries to segment their
customers into specific user groups, better understand their
users’ needs, identify their “marketniche” and advertise
directly to them after establishing the type of products and
services to be marketed to them based on their specific needs.
By marketing librarians can establish users’ statistics and
create “quick re-direct Weblog” which can enable them
determine use of e-resources and track the number of times a
particular link is accessed. Thus, the library management will
identify the e-resources underutilized and make informed
decisions about the resources which should stay, be dropped
or marketed [19, 20].
2.3. E-marketing Strategies for Libraries
Library marketing is essential should the libraries operate
at a competitive advantage. It helps the library, differentiate
its services from those of its competitors and build its brand
and image. Various marketing strategies can be used for
informing users about a range of available services and eresources in academic libraries and thus promoting access to
and use of these resources [21, 22]. To increase users’
awareness of e-resources available to them, academic
libraries across the world, market their products and services
online using various strategies such as the Internet and
webpages to encourage the use of e-resources [21]. Also,
academic libraries are increasingly using Web2.0 tools,
faculty outreach to promote users’ access and use of ejournals and other resources [23]. This includes the use of
mobilephones to access e-journals conveniently. These
enable patrons to use mobile optimized websites to search for
and access e-journals via their respective library websites on
their phones. Apart from the modern marketing tools that
promote their e-services, libraries are still using the
traditional methods of print materials as well as displays [23]
and [24].
2.4. Theoretical Framework
Over the years, research on information technology
acceptance has developed numerous competing models.
These include the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), Theory
of Planned Behaviour (TPB), Technology Acceptance Model
(TAM), Technology Acceptance Model (TAM2), Diffussion
of Innovation Model (DOI) and Unified Theory of
Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT). Several
studies used UTAUT Model to find drivers and modifiers of
user acceptance of e-journals in higher education [25]. Their
results validated UTAUT construct with Performance
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Expectancy (PE) as the most important driver for marketing
of e-journals. Another study by Carlsson [26] also used
UTAUT to explain acceptance of mobile devises or services
in Finland, and found that PE and effort expectancy (EE)
were significant but Social Influence (SI) was not. This study
also empirically utilized the validated UTAUT model to
explain technology adoption and determine factors
influencing usage of e-journals in academic libraries. The
proposed UTAUT model was examined with six independent
scales: Trust (TR), Performance Expectancy (PE), Efforts
Expectancy (EE), Social Influence (SI), Website Quality
(WQ), and Facilitating Condition (FC). These seven key
constructs are the determinants of usage intention and
behavior. Drawing from the UTAUT Model this study also
explains how individual differences in terms of gender and
designation influence technology (e-journal) use. To draw its
conclusion the study also considered PE, EE, SI, WQ and FC
as factors influencing users to access and use e-journals.

3. Materials and Methods
This study is based on data collected in two academic
libraries using surveys. The study was conducted at UDSM
and OUT. Data were analyzed using an Independent T-Test

and One-Way MANOVA using SPSS Version 16.
Morespecifically, anindependent t-test was performed to
explore gender differences in users’ preference to access and
use e-journals between males and females. Multivariate
Statistical Analysis (MANOVA) was also conducted to
explore the variation in the preference of users to access and
use e-journals between students and lecturers. Using SPSS,
the percentages of respondents in favor of using electronic
journals per day or week were computed. The choice of
academic libraries was justified by their relatively increased
use of e-journals.

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
A randomly selected sample of 140 respondents was
requested to complete a survey, with a response rate being
80% (112 respondents). Out of these 67 (60%) respondents
came from UDSM and 45(40%) came from OUT. The
majority 100 (89%) of them were aged between 25 and
55years (SeeTable1). A closer analysis shows that most of
the respondents were young and easily adapted to the
technology.

Table 1. Demographic characteristic of respondents.
S/No
1
2
3
4
5

Age
25-35
36-45
46-55
56Yearsandabove
TOTAL

UDSMN=67
41(36%)
13(12%)
13(12%)
0(0%)
67(60%)

OUTN=45
5(5%)
9(8%)
19(17%)
12(11%)
45(39%)

TOTALN=112
46(41%)
22(20%)
32(28%)
12(11%)
112(100%)

S/No
1
2
3

Age
Male
Female
TOTAL

UDSMN=67
24(22%)
43(38%)
67(60%)

OUTN=45
20(18%)
25(22%)
45(40%)

TOTALN=112
44(40%)
68(60%)
112(100%)

4.2. Use of Electronic Journals in Tanzania
Over half of the library patrons use electronic journals on a
regular basis. Out of these, 60% access e-journals on weekly
and 25% on daily basis. As regard users’ preference to access
and use e-journals, the paired-samples t-test revealed a
statistically significant gender difference between males
(M=4.14, SD=1.12) and female (M=2.39, SD=1.46): t(58) =
6.224, p<.0005. The eta square statistic (.40) indicated a large
effect size. Notably, there is a male predisposition in using
computer and Internet and time spent online. Fewer women
than men are Internet users. While gender differences
abound, a one way between groups MANOVA revealed no
statistically significant difference in the accessibility of ejournals between students and teachers F(2,56) =2.053,
p=.138; Wilks’Lambda=.932. Drawing from the findings
above, it is evident that e-journals are now being used in
UDSM and OUT where, traditionally, the number of males is
higher than that of female users. This is contrary to the
findings by Ndungu [12] and Hikmany [10]. E-journals that

are commonly used include Blackwell as pointed out by
77(69%) respondents, JSTOR 73(65%) respondents,
Springer, 73(65%) respondents, Emerald 71 (63%)
respondents, AJOL 72(64%) respondents, AGORA 72(64%)
respondents, Sage 65(58%) respondents, Wiley Science
65(58%) respondents, EbscoHost 65(58%) respondents and
HINARI 32(29%) respondents. Implicitly, the results
revealed that the use of Blackwell, JSTOR, Springer and
Emerald was rated high, possibly, due to their broadened
discipline coverage and visibility. Respondents further said
that these e-journals were mostly used for finding research
material 100(90%), material for teaching 67(60%) and for
consultancy 5(5%). These findings are also reflected in a
study by [5, 27, 33], that e-journals are subscribed by
Universities and Colleges. The level of access, adoption and
use of e-journals for teaching, research and consultancy in
UDSM and OUT libraries in Tanzania varies. This variation
leads to an information gap between these institutions,
individual scholars and researchers. Basically, there are
significant differences in terms of the way academic staff use
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e-journals in their daily academic duties. This is due to
dissimilarity in the users’ working and reading habits among
disciplines, their technological capability and gender.
4.3. Factors Limiting the Access and Use of E-journals in
Academic Libraries in Tanzania
Despite the use of e-journals, still there are several factors
limiting users to access and use e-journals. Respondents were
asked to indicate the reasons for users’ failure to access and
use e-journals. As would be expected, unawareness of
availability of journals (M=3.91) ranked high. This was
followed by availability of few computers in the library
(M=3.85). Other reasons pointed out were poor connectivity
with low speeds (M=3.81), dropping connections (M=3.81),
Intermittent power supply (M=3.81) and bandwidth problems
(M=3.81) (See Table 2).
Table2. Factors limiting the access and use of e-journals in academi
clibraries.
Causesofreluctancetousee-journals
Un-awareness of availability of journals
Few computers
Lack of search skills
Dropping connections
Intermittent power supply
Bandwidth problems
Poor search skills
Un-userfriendly interfaces

MeanScore
3.91
3.85
3.81
3.81
3.81
3.81
3.75
3.75

The results of this paper show that though patrons may be
interested to use e-journals, they are currently incapacitated
to do so by various technological deprivations as pointed out
above. The above findings correlate with those of scholars
who maintained that technical barriers ranging from lack of
computers to lack of search skills and un-user friendly
interfaces that make downloading material difficult cause
patrons’ reluctance to use e-journals adequately [6] [28] [29]
[30] and [17]. Other causes of reluctance and limited access
to and use of e-journal, among patrons are poor quality of
image and lack of research culture. The poor quality of the
image makes users reluctant to read from the screen. Users’
reluctance to use e-journals in Higher Learning Institutions is
also caused by lack of information searching skills and
unawareness of a wide range of e-resources available in the
library [31].
4.4. Methods of Marketing and Promoting the Use of
E-journal
Respondents were provided with twelve marketing tools
used by academic libraries as strategies to market e-journals.
They were asked to rate the importance of each tool on a
five-point scale ranging from Always (1) to Never (5). In
both UDSM and OUT, respondents rated Online Public
Access (medianscore=5), as the always used marketing
strategy. The web (medianscore=3.5) and social media
(medianscore=3.5) were rated by respondents as most
frequently used. These were followed by Fliers and posters
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(medianscore=3) which were rated as frequently used each.
Respondents rated two other strategies as occasionally used
(median score=2): namely, Academic staff outreach
(medianscore=2) and Training sessions (medianscore=2).
Easy to find e-journal links (median score=1.5) and Mobile
access of e-journals (medianscore=1.5) were rated as rarely
used strategies for e-journals marketing. E-mails to academic
staff (medianscore=1) were rated as never used.
Basically, this study found out that libraries have
marketing strategies for e-resources. The strategies have
proved successful in some Universities such as UDSM and
OUT where OPAC, social media, fliers, posters and the web
were commonly used. The findings above relate with the
study by Muneja [32] which shows that academic libraries in
Universities are using OPAC and website to link directly the
library and its users. In this way they market their electronic
products and services online and increase their visibility in a
24 7 365 formula [33, 34]. The only weakness with these
methods is that many students do not visit the library
homepage [20]. Academic libraries are also increasingly
using Web2.0 tools such as social media, Twitter, blogs,
wikis, You Tube and Facebook to market their services [35]
[33] [36-43] and [44]. By using You Tube, libraries attach
videos to market their e-services. Libraries also give the
traditional and cross-functional promotional print materials/
tools such as library publications, fliers, brochures and
posters regularly to library customers [33] [45, 46] as
marketing tools that promote their e-services and e-resources.
Alternatively, smartphones, laptops and tablets are
significantly used to facilitate mobile access and use of ejournals conveniently [47]. This implies that mobile devices
are being used to support the Online Library System whereby
by using the mobile optimized website users are now
searching for and access e-journals via their respective
library websites. To ensure users access the contents of
smartphones, Libraries in their library policies are now
allowing users to use their mobile phones. These were
prohibited in the past. Now libraries are licensed third-party
apps. These apps allow users to create digital book shelves of
e-journals from multiple publishers. These findings are also
supported by a study by [33] that the increasing prevalence of
mobile devices such as apps for iOS and Android creates a
new opportunity for access of e-journal content in
smartphones. Drawing from the above, it is evident that
library marketing is a crucial management tool for promoting
customers’ access to e-journals. It increases library
credibility, users’ awareness and exposure to the available ejournals and hence meeting users’ expectations.
Respondents, further, pointed out that other strategies used
to influence the marketing and use of e-journals in their
libraries include the library marketing committee (M=1.9),
librarypolicy (M=1.4), and strategic plan (M=1.3).
Additional strategies used are training of users (M=1.2),
setting a financial plan (M=1.2) and management support
(M=1.2) (SeeTable3). These findings are in line with the
findings by Smith (2011) who revealed that library marketing
committee is the tool for identifying e-resources and services
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to be promoted thus validating their continued funding,
increased awareness and use among the library patrons. On
the otherhand, the strategic plan and the policies provide
goals and guidelines for establishment of e-library services
and training of users.
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